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SCHOOLDAYS ARE WITH US ONCE AGAINWAR TAX BILL
Mr. unci Mrs. Will llazlu of Knap-,.- ,

Canada, who have been visiting
Mr. Ilales brother. I. "azle, left

today for Long Heach. Calif., where

thfv will spend the winter.- -

CATCHES ALL IN

I
F NANCIAL NET

by .the hire nuinlic-- r liroiiiiht In uml

ofefred for sale Monday Is surprising,
especially in view of the fact that
within the past two years the alll,
have purchased many horses in south-

ern Oregon, and only within the past
few weeks 2 car loads of horses were

purchased in this county by the gov-

ernment thru a private contractor
and shipped away for military use.

The initiated, however, point out
that there has been and still Is unite
a surplus of horses and mules in

Jackson county. that many ranchers
and orchardists carry too many
horses for their actual needs.

Now that the cost of feed has cone
so high, it is, further pointed out,
there is a general mvement on to un-

load the surplus stock. Many ranch-
ers and orchardists, too, have been
won over to the farm tractors and in-

tend to purchase tractors, which will
still further cut down the need for
horses.

Many of the horses offered for
sale today were rejected for various
defects.

Wliile the gathering of horses and
their owners was ostensibly for sell-

ing the former to the army, the as-

semblage developed into an informal
horse market with many selling and
swapping between .he horse owners
from all over the county. There has
not been such a big horse day in
Medford for many years in fact,
probably never was such a horse day
before.

It was reported Monday afternoon
that within the next few mouths the
nrniy horse board will make further
visits here to purchase horses and
mules. Vi

Ev?ry One From Cradle to Grave

Contributes War Profits Pay

Lion's Share Postage Rale for

Letters Three Cents and Cards

Two Cents.

WASHINGTON', n-l- V The
Tim. Oiiii.iHHi war in bill, uhieh -

up lur lni; tmlny in tin

hoilr-t- , Viilrie.-- " illnmM l I'J VI)i" V

i'rorii the ennile to the trntvc, :ih I'urj
gnml men-lir- e leyje-- , a lew new tiiM;
on the heirs.

Unity's J'ir- -t ilii-- h nf liih-m.- t pnw-- !

dcr will, under tin 'r cent lnanii-- I

i';ict tll'iT- -' el x nil help
t nek' Nil run v on Ihe war. ;me
nlleroe.-lll- llie le.iel;. eoliei'iwl'N ui)I
lit' tin liiiml In u'et (he inhei M:!ii- ..'

til X. all aiivail'-- on Hie ie-e!- it

of I'miii per eenl on .ni,tiii(l ;u Hi

Iter eent nil ,WM I.UIMI. tet ' fell
hiltll uml death, Innl nt' MiahV activ-
ities Wnsiltl he t;te.,. VntlliL' a Py
;i it nicelin nf a eemetery
tinli lieiiiLT nlie nj" tile

II V l'Xeinpt'-l-
.

War Profits l'ay MM.
TIiom' who lunn pmiit'-'- nu t by

tlio war, the recipient- - :(' cnrnniii.-e.ee-.- s

war pmliN, will ;iay ihe wol
to help eiiny il mi. .hrm-- t h:ill the
total niiiniinl nl' Hie lull, ' iiho-l-

$1,1 Hl.tMMI.lMM), is to he nllcrtcd
from them.

The pi'l-n- n who u riles pn,al
card will lie canuht, I'nr

for 12 cents ea h by llr pr- -

viMnns nl' the lull. Letter-- , will he 'i
cents. One will he taxed when lie

goes to a moving piet inc show, i!'

the inlmif-ioi- i is over ."i cent- -,

of the cost nl' the ticket. That
rule will nfTeel nil who ntte-i-

nniUM'inenls t'rnjn tlie inun it- the
cillery to the man in the hux. A hnt
of lamp nxe to rn'-- e

$:iil,iMill,(ino al-- o will !:el ih.' n.aii
with little hmney i n iitanv wr.ys,

e.m-i.:- it m.m that ti e em
Slllllptinh tae-- , uh.li n;'c
iniide him p;iy nn enltee, te:i ji'i.1

;

jjnr, were MiieLen 'mm the h II.

All (monies Affected.
The men nt' iiuulernle mean- - a- - well

o.U nf llnil Hip (liTimin il IV

olilit:i'il tn luiiiiilniii in ri irr n u
niinijiinrn lur I lu ;iti'tv nf
llii'ir linllli' lint- in tin' vt'- -i nt li'ii- -t

i rt' .1 i -- in . Thi' wi'-li'- t l cmt
t li tt t'riniiiiis llii' linttli'
I'rniit nl' lie war.. It i stnintily held
li.v thi' 1'iu'iiiy unci his ilcl'i'ii-iv- u

stii h, wliili' riMiiiiin.i pmv- -

ITllll."
Allli'liraii

The nly Nirtitiiui nt" Amen-
r.. ee- -

in lull, ii i. .a ..r tin it mn.u
U'liaiil in thrir !mii eciuin
riiiid!y mill the uriiiat ion reni- -

L'liniifi'il ihviii,n - inkin ph.ee
This i .itjlled
hy the eimilitinn- - tin' pve-c- u,ir

regiment- - and
niln r nnit-un- e

nf tin l.'Ull.

"Fhe fflrine oftfie Ment Gnt- - "

REGULAR PRICES

W I L L I A

FOXl'RKSKXTS

MIRIAM COOPER

WOMAN NOW IN

PERFECTHEALTH

What Came From Reading
a Pinkham Adver-

tisement.

Paterson, N. J. "I thank you for
the Lydia E. I'inkhain remedies as they

liuvts inauo me well
and healthy. Some-
time ago I felt so

liryii run down, had pains
in my back and side,
was very irregular,
tired, nervous, hod
such bad dreams,
did not feel like eat-,- ;

ing and bad short. V

breath. I read your
advertisement in
the newspapers and

decided to try a bottle of Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound. It worked
from tho first bottle, so I took a second
and a third, also a bottle of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Blood Purifier, and now I (

just as well as any other woman. I
every woman, single or married,

who is troubled with any of tho afore-

said ailments, to try your wonderful
Vegetable Compound and Blood Purifier
and I am sure they will help her to get
rid of her troubles ns they did me."
Mrs. Elsie J. Van der Sande, S6 No.
York St, Paterson, N. J.

Write the Lydia K. I'inkhain Medicine
Co., (confidential) Lynn, Mass, if you
need special advice,

M
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Pictorial Today

OH! STOItK IS IIHA1).
OIWUTKKS TOR Al'TOISTS
The reason for our popularity
Is our excellent goods sold at
moderate prices. It does not
cost so much to oueratn vour
car If you buy vour sunnlimi
from us. Our stock of tires,
horns, liiMits, wind shields, etc.,
has been selected with extreme
care.

C. E. Gates Auto Co.

visit i i: i'.vn:i:x hi

si ei.iiioi! to 1,.I. Ol'lll.'lf

M ( OXSTIll tTION (a ihl'S

NOREN REINS AS

Carl A. Xoren, entomologist in tlie

nnty auric ul t ii rit' department
tor the pa- -t two years, has
!,;- - ii ;md will leave in a few-

May- - lur San r'raiiri-c- n to enli- -t in

lb ;r.ialinn. enn- - of the iirmv. Mr.
Norcn has made many friend- - thru-n-

the eounty dtirint.' hi ineuin-- j
heiiev in office, mid accordim,' tn

bounty PatholuL-i-- t Tate hn been nj
very i : lictent wnrker.

Mr. Cate felt like ur'.'in-,- ' Mr. No-

rcn to remain, but in view nf the fact
thai lie would probiihlv be caught in
the military draft later on, retrained

dninu' "n. Mis departure will
add nmre tiulies to the many now he-i-

perturmed hy Mr. Cate, until the
ncam-- is filled. Mr. Cate is now
nu nly agricultural aent, weather

ciitmnnlojii-- t nd general
Miverti'Mcht fan-- rr.'enf

A Guaranteed Attraction

Monday was horse day in Medford
and fiom all parts of the county
there streamed into the city hy the
various routes all morning surplus
horses and mules from the ranches
and orchards to he offered for. sale
to the government for military use.
By noon fully 100 horses and mules
were tied up In Helm's stables and
outside in the vacant field opposite
the Southern Pacific depot.

Captain R. E. Strawbridge and
Lieutenant F. C. Herndon of the
army quartermaster department, with
Clerks J. H. Hughes and J. C. Glazier

arrived in the city from Portland
at 10:110 a. m. and under Captain
Strawbrfdgo's direction the work of
inspecting the many animals and pur-
chasing those found suitable for army1
purposes was begun. County Pathol-

ogist C. C. Cate, as resident govern-
ment agent, a so assisted in the work.

Captain Strawbridge is seeking
horses suitable for the cavalry and
light artillery, and light pack and
load mules. Only animals sound in
every particular are wanted. The
army Is paying from $13 .l to $200
far horses suitable for army pur-- j
poses.

To the average citizen the fact that
there were so many surplus horses
in Jackson county, as was evidenced

YOU'RE BILIOUS! LET

"CASCARETT" LIVEN

LIVER AND BOWELS

Don't Stay MtMhachy, Const ijnited,
Sick, With llreatli ltal and

Stoniacli Sour,
Cet a box now.
You men and women who can't get

feeling right- who have headache,
coated tongue, bad taste and foul
breath, dizziness, can't sleep, are bil-

ious, nervous and upset, bothered
with a Bick, gassy, disordered stom-

ach, or have a bad cold.
Are you keeping your bowels clean

with Cascarets, or merely forcing a

passageway every few days with
salts, cathartic pills or castor oil?

Cascarets work while you sleep;
cleanse the stomach, remove the sour,
undigested, fermenting food and foul
gases; take the excess bile from the
liver and carry out of the system ali
the constipated waste matter and
poison in the bowels.

A Cascaret tonight will straighten
.you out by morning box
from nnv ilriiB' stnrn will lrpn vniir
stomach sweet, liver and bowels reg
ular, and head clear for months. Don't
forget the children. They love Cas

carets because the ytaste good never
gripe or sicken.
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f Suits for School Wear.

NKW VnlfK. (let. 1- .- Ma r .Jnhn

l'iiri..y Mil. he!, ilertiorr-at- .let.-at.--

tn the repiitdn a n i'n:iiiirif- - lor
,un. ami.' uic.-- pidiln-t- !'i'o4u

!ci - f i;,e city h:i!l today that
he wntthl run a- - the fu-i- caiididale
nn an of Amerie,ini-m- .

The larLrc ua herin- of c ien-wh- n

eiinie he ton luni to demand that
!u- tenia in in the mayuralty race
heard wuid. of -- nppnrt expre--,- d iii

Mr. Mi'.-h- W hehall' hv T! . .inre
!'.M.-e- !i. (( harlc- - Kvan- - lluuli.- -.

jll.lil' turn er aiii'm a- -

i!nr !n 'l'iiilo-y- ami imany nthi'i.
"Mv - II will run. II will

am ke the iht one imain-- t lea t,

MI-'- and lulieiiullern. I will make
tlie liLnt auam-- t Murphy, t""uhaleii
and '.ejir."

ns the wealthy are iilleeled hy iheinnd reipiires lamer
income tnx M'.timi. Nnrm:il i ale-- j niiiclune nun
luive been timiltle ami exemption-- ; md i pica heretni BETRAYEDA Thriller with a Mexican 1 'order Setting.

The First of the New Win. Fox

SPECIAL FEATURES

hii ari-c- n, lnit

iar neei-- ,ii a
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ip'j their u i t.

Rialto News

Iiss I'ooiKr is very popular in --Medford. We ad-
vise vou to come earlv.
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lowered to .1,(MM for -- lll'jle per- -

sons mill i'nr iiuiirie! mi. -- .

Surtaxes lur ineonies n'mw 'i'Mi'1

l'line trnin to 50 per cent. '' n.
iiMiiin npplyiii to ineniiics n'.er
.fil.lUHI.lHHI. This -- ectioll .

to iai-- e

Include, in t Iae n- -, n

the inaiHltael ute! a re

(junrter nt a cel.! ,n:

piet tile ih;i- - 'J icnl uti
Jil'ice nt . 'it n. in atiti 'I in

on aut-'i- it t.t
nml jeweh

Y. en dmw nin,; u'm

in- en.lin !i. m ii

will en.! more, lir ihe
kind- - nl dunk and
Tlie new r.ite nn v p.
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cjht p.

TEUTONS SHAKt.N

(ronunn.'il - i'f 0:i

M i In
h.-- ii i

piirpn-- e and mi
liein explain

nnnatiuei- - a

pre-e- r c he IoimI
ialtnii- - ami

lil"-- e -- late ton e- -.

"The a d the h;iti"!ia
ar:rv n :!n cantniimt nt - ha- - in- m

uiiji -- iinMiiinte-- and -- in

ii.ciiI di; 1. nine-- ale imt am
ale lieiit- - I'apitilv , reulne. Tii
liii-- t iU n hi - lit.jtaje - in ritlc- - I. a'
an ad. Mi ate npply for ;!! p!irpn-c- -

itnn i.e at hiind and n lav ml
iminiiii; 'lis Hum th(.
Ail nver-en- - force-- , nt ennr-- c. a!

r.,t,l'. -- iipph.d."

'FEDERAL OFFICERS
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It's ding a-li- ng a-li- ng

for you Monday

We have cinli avurcil to asscinlilt! a :oiu-1'lct- p

assortment of Nehool Suils, Odd I'ants

C'ajis, r.loiises, Shirts, Sweaters and Mael-iitaw- s

ready for your wear. Come in

tiid let ns fix you up for the eoiuitiLC season.

Special Announcement
iwiti: voc i
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N. s
TUESDAY, OCT. 2nd

to mi:i:t
MISS E. M. MATTHEWS

si'i:tii. i:i tkkm.ntativi; ok
The Pictorial Review Co. of New York

Miss Matthews
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BARGAINS Pictorial Review Patterns

OPEN A CHECKING ACCOUNT

will (in:l litis a 'itisinrsslike wayYOU
h.imlliitd Imlh home and liusi-ncs- s

fin.iiicrs. Payino bills liv rhfck on

tin1 First National Bank iruviilrs a sim-

ple ami efficient record o( exipmliturc.

WHICH 'WII.I. MAKi; i mi.'i
l'ATKHNS,

Tin: iri:T ci'ttix.;
1 ITtMslll ll ONLY WITH

1 Styles, cirried over, which we haveH We 1i;ic ;t few Suits in ltoii'ilr r.n ast t'i
Ftmm 1 ' urea I U- - rcdiii'.'.l tlir j.ri.-.'- s en.LIBERTY LOAN NOTES

I.ll..f 1 II - M"A ..

'I,. V.r ''..ill I'.' t ,. 1 V MO'l'lll'.K'S. vnUiatisaviMlnllai on iliis assortment

A --vs i to 1 I.

Pictorial Review Patterns
SAVKTIMr:. I.AUOIt AM, MVIl:i:ll. IN KVIHV rlsI,Tlir.V SHOW ..1ST ,w- T , Av , T T ,,x,trsthi: .ati . iin x Tllr , u, Tl( , toAsslMI,,,; TIIK ,x coM,.,,:T,N(i T..K LakmI STI'ovt I aii, to mi:i;t

Miss Matthews
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Pictorial Review Patterns
NOT , N nv OTHI It lWTII ISX.

' 'omc in an.l lunk I h. in n ri--

i kt..nl
CAPITAL ivx"

p $100,000. t
Model Clothing Co.

The May Co.
MfDFORD OREGON A. W. HI lilt. Mun.m.r.
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